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So Easy to Freeze Bell Peppers

f-or more infbnnation aboti lhit atd atlter Cbuj pragranq all

Green, red, yeilorv and orange bell peppers ate abundant this month at farmers' markets and farm
stands. Bell peppers are perfect for fteezing to use during the winter in anv cooked dish. Bell pep-
pers are an incredible bargain in thc summcr compated to per pound prices during thc wintcr
months.

According to the National Center for Home Food Preservadon website (LtLlpt-tl tnl4p,tutrtk)it ts

easy to fteeze bell peppers.

1. Ptepate peppers by selecting

crisp, blemish free peppers.

Wash, cut out stems, cut in
half and remove seeds. Cut
into strips, rings or pieces.

2. Place raw, cut peppers in
freezer ztp top bags or freezer

containers, ieaving no head-

space.

Remove air (if using zip top
bags), seal rnd fteezel

In Season This }Ionth: Lots oi Vegetables and Fruit

\X/hile visiting yout local farmers' market, look for these farm fresh fruits and vegetables:

green and vellow beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflorver, celerl', collatd greens,

corn, cucumbets, eggplant, lettuce, leeks, mustard greens, onions, PePPers, potatoes' radishes,

Swiss chard, tomatoes, winter and summer squash, apples, blueberdes, cantaloupes, peaches,

peats and plums. Dont forget to use your Farmers' Market Nutrition coupons, Vour WTC ftuit
and vegetablc check or EBT card.
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The EFNEP program
providcs nutrition cducation
to income-eligible families
and children in counties
throughout r..-crv York Statc.

A series of 8 classes is
offered to adults in a
variety of settings, includ-
ing by Zoom and phone.

\X/orkshop series include:

xFamily Nutrition Education
Curriculum
*Finding A Balance 

-Diabetes
*Healthv Children, Healthy
Families
+Healthy Cents
*Breastfeeding

A series of 6 classes is
offeted to youth aged 8-12
in school and at after
school locations.

Vrorkshop series include:

*Choose Health: Food, Fun
and Fimess
*Cooking Up Fun! Varv our
Veggies
*Teen Cuisine

If 1,ou or your organizaion
are interested in scheduling
classes, please call yout local
nutrition educator:
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This month, from the local library, check olt'Zora's Zucchini' bv
Katherine Prvor. Learn a,bout Zora's excitemeflt from growing
her tlrst garden and her creative ideas for using her zucchini u,hen
things get a bit out of hand in her garden.

Bell Pepper Salad
Makes 6-1 cup servings

Ingredients
4 bel1 peppers
1/2 medium onion
2 1 /2 tablespctons vinegar
1 tablespoon oil
1/8 teaspoon pepper and salt

Directions
1. Wash your hands with soap and

water.
2. Wash bell peppers and remove

tops and seeds. Cut 'rnto 
'l /4 inch

strips. Peel onion and slice into
very thin slices.

3. In a large mixing bowl, stir rogeth-
er r-inegar, oi1, pepper and salt.

4. Add bell pepper and onion and
stir gendy to coat. Cover and re-
frigerate for 30 minutes before
sefung.

5. Refrigerate lcftovcrs within two houts.

r

Nutrition Facts for 1 cup serving:45 calories, 2.5g total fat, 0g saturatecl fat, Omg
cholesterol, 50mg sodium, 59 total carbohl.dtate, 29 dietan filer, 39 total .rlg"o, 0g
added.sugars, 19 protein, 070 Vitamin D, 0% calcium, }oh'iron, iolipotassium, g%"
Yitamin A,92nkYitamin C, 50yo calories from fat

Sourcc: foodhero.org
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